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The Boston Store
Exposition Shirt and Silk Waists

e

The Boston is the in this city. will you find

M that these in and no store is it easy own

this
H'ai-t- - less here than you'd expect and look better than the

WASH WAISTS
Shirt waist of tn-a- t percale
in pink-- , blues, reds and heliotrope

cuff, collar.
For lawn waists with

collar and soft cufl's.
Pine gingham shirt waists, varied
oolor stripes SJld the general

t - the same as most e. nensive ones.
Brown linen waists, white India
linen waists, black lawn waists

Is of lawn, mercerized Alex-- a

cloths, etc.
;A ll ,85, $2.60 up to

l7"i made of mercerized
silk mixtures, but space forbids

14 descriptions; you must see tlia show

I Untiles pini

Ices Alw.ya iha Lowest.

lm. (lower uots to 2c.
papers, all colors,

Bssdt, fresh and good,

g silver novelties, 15c to
ril, l S tier cent more.
white graniteware from

y.

fancy goods, useful pres

Toilet Soap Value

Iy castile soap 3c bar; oat
poasy, pure tar, Turkish
oiMilar soan ae. for 2c1 - -

puunotta Depart meat Store

The Mark gown iuis
the approval of the
fashionaMi' world,
is mntsel, dignified
SIM to evrrv
ooossion,

I (

Satin or finish.
Plain or fancy WWWM
Liglit or lie;t v Weight

here to claim the
feminine attention.

to

v

c

six

a0 7R of
o

more.

ej'J

A few

Foulard
for Summer

dors

Our silk
is

ion for the

All the new designs
and are hen

Indias,

not find their
In Pendleton.

76c to $1.00
per

&

h of
gathering riohetl Nowhere

beauty, other making so

Bwellesl deeigni as one.

cost

indicates.

pattern,

stiffened

trimmed

plaids,

to
batiste,

12.00, 12.26,
Louis-an- d

Waists
$0-i- o plain
worth

:iii,'iiiiij8

"'iltitSIJlil!:

Silk

CTMting

foulards show.

coloring

Satins. Lihertics,

Twills

You'll
eqUSkl

yard

Store

approach

SILK WAISTS
soft silks in

These waists are

licet left, we'll not say
what they're worth lest you

should accuse us of

Tafi'cta -- ilk waists the newest
and black, every one

made with the new long waist effect.
fl0 Fancy OOrded and tuckt-- ha-k-- .

tJjO.lv fonts and sleeves, color- - for
street and wear, also black.

tfQ A $12.0ti, $14.00 and
itjles in wais! - you'd never ex-

pect to find in but
here and the prices are right too.

Busiest in Pendleton.

dericK No

Crtpt

ericK No

I' i IN llli i .,1b f i. .1 MIUiMlIlnMr

i,l
,

Beautiful

dtpartment
unmatch-adinir- at

Alexander Hexter.

surprisingly

embroidery, $4.48

washable

exaggeration.

$6.75 in
colorings

evening
$10.50, 15

(J)u.OV

Pendleton, they're

The Store

Another Move in China.
mas In te li r !.- I in loiinci
tion with our latest invoiCM J' HSD
land; a iikc which will interest
liuitst-ke- i tier, wife ami husband alike
bi ause the ware itself is of exquisiti
beautv. the iiriie so reasonable that
no one need lrown over the bill
1 use ew items uivc onlv a Hint o
the many here.

C. ROHKMAN.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good bread use Byern' Beat Flour. It took lirst
premium at the Chicago World's Fair over ell vuuieti-tion- ,

aud gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Kvery sack in guaranteed. We have the beet Steam
Rolled Bailey, Heed Kye aud Beard leas Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

HOSE

LAWN MOWERS
I have a full line of cotton and
rubber hose direct from the
factory; also have ball bearing
lawn mowers, grass catchers,
yard sprinklers at prices to suit
all. Examine my stock before
buying.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

UBNKKAL NEWS.

LtMon province ia reported to !

nearly part tied.
Fifteen thousand Boer prisoner are

to be taken to Bermuda.
Kngland i dissatisfied with the pro-gre- at

of the South Afrlcat. war.
Admiral Dewey advocate the

nt'iitrality of the Isthmian ranal.
James iMugla Reid, "father of the

telegraph," died in New York on Sun
day, aged H,

Sir Alfred Milner will (MUM from
Kngland to the United State for a
brief vioit.

.limes I.aughlin. of Pittsburg, art- -

now making steel wire in 0to t ho a tee I truat.
The New York Herald . thai ONCE FOES, THEY ARE NOW FRIENDS

Italy ia dumping her criminal class,
into the United Statea. ,

Li Hung Chang compliments the
United States on its stand in connec
tion with the Cnineae indemnity case.

.lamea Callahan, allegixl to Ih one of
the kidnapers of young Kdward
Cudnhy, jr., was acquitted at Omaha.

Americans aurtiriaed the cainji of
(ien. Caillea, the insurgent leader.
Caillea escaped, several men beinir
killed.

Prince Henri de Croy, ol Belifium.
who arrived in Hohoken on Sutulay, is
suspected of smuggling jewels into
America.

The notorious 'Jack the Ripper'
who has assaulted and mutilated '

women, has been arrested at Lodwigl
haven. Baden.

tooidaalal death was the verdi. t at
London on the death of Billy Smith,
who died from injuries received while
tightins with another pugilist, .link
Roberts.

PACiriC NORTHWEST NEWS

Baptists of lone will erect
church.

Ssio has a llai mill
first in Oregon.

Anacortes, Wash.. will
salmon cannery.

I.ong Creek has numlwr id diph
theria patients.

Astoria' commercial club has
IKirated for f UMsl.

Oil excitement has broken
Bear creek val lev.

have a

a

111

Twenty lives were lost in a snow
slide at V'aldes, Alaska.

Aatoria will have VXsJ improve-tueut- a

for ita federal building.
A Portland barber ahaved people for

several days after heing infected.
The Marahtield, Or., shipyard, ia

building another steam schooner.
IIihmI Kiveristrawberry growers are

already receiving orders for hi rries.
Burttlars opened the safe in the oflhM

of City Clrk H. B. Ooiist at North
Yakima.

Britiah Columbia and Puget Soaad
will have a very large salmon pack
Una year.

Alex McD'iuald, "King of the Klon-
dike," has been given the cross ot t.

rtgioff I'.v t he pope.
Four Washington state otliciais are

chargel with appointing their own
families to state oltices.

Property ot the estate of Julius
Loweuberg, at Portland, has been sold
to satisfy a judgment for SU,N7U.

Couaul H. B. Miller, of Chung King,
China, thinks Oregon can mi... I op a
large trade in condeuaed milk in that
country.

Hawaon merchants are offering prixea
to the nearest gilesac's on the date the
Yukon will open. It is looked for on
about .May to 10.

John C. Trulinger, of Aatoria, father
of Mr. T. T. Ueer, died unday. He

.i an Oregon pioneer and waa prom-
inent in Aatoria for JO veara.

Good Hesltl.
fa doubtlea the lligbeat hum. in gmsl
It ia eauei'iall) ao to woliu-u- , to whom it
IIICUUS tile I in s'IA.it ion ot ljtaul,

in tile honie, and the enjoyment
ot iocial UuOaa, There oati ba no gisi
Hamuli lor u ii y
woiu.tii who aul-l- t

1 lp mi Holllan-- i
v diaeaaea. H r

oonplavaMi laiU.
Met lleah Iimts
lU nWMMt Her
eyesuredull. She
has no RjOHM hap
piMati M aoi'ial
Mljoj meiit

ijoitor pian i i
PVQriU I ri s rij)- -

tiou cum ItmrHi
aaaM vhlch da
atnn the haahh.
it aitnhUaru ir
ularils di m

Mraiua,

incor- -

1

healb liinaiiliua- -

tion and ulceration, and cures fen I tie
ajaaluMNai ( j'vr k0"' ' aitii to
ajQMaM, Which iiieain, truuiiuil uerveu, a
Komi tmrrtht and sound Haas

Ml wan s Kft-it- t huOt-tt-- Ivu ycsr with
lajaali troaala i 1 arrota lovoa lur aavk
MiMr Mattit Haya, nfTritaifatka, M luiiakl
Co., Mifcouii " Vou oiiiluit t a oourua ll
in. hi for tue 1 followed 'Ui dirrrtiui. ill
Uow trel like u (llAt lilll pi raoii
aapacti I ! hrar Iroiu yun ,v li.-- 1 wnar lo I

lu three dayi alter i i.fii.iii, iKri taklni
lUrdiuuiLs 1 1 ku to lerl r I took Iwi ul
ilolUr' wortk ul Iht- I n i; I

and Ouldru Miilual UtacoA'ary.1 houiil'i 11

five doUara worth at a tlua, and alao lorn vial
of Or, rime i riiii. i hi, uiii a a i.. ' n.

... u s.i doTlara lur ha iuud lb atadkiuc ba
duiir nit- I caa'l ;aait it rnougli v. Hi. all
whu butlei willi aach troutil. . would no til
etcrcr'h lucduiiici- - it lair trial 1 utu wolk al
day dolug auytliiug walk wtuu I p! aat a
(aal good. Mauy tlltlliki. to u loi oui kill
advice."

Ir. Pierce's Mttlnal Adwaei, in JaK
COvara, ia arul Jtff on ret t pt ol i oil'
cent staiiit to jiuy tapenaa 01 iaailiii
only. Addrea Or. K. V Pierce, but
lalo, N. V

Telephone It.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wood and
Pot.

Dallverad I iuuiuOj. rri... Klglil
Mr sua rani iu trues rw

Wood uloa auu dry.

OrUce rear of Savings Hank.

PKNULKTON, - - OKKtiON

M'KINLEY GOES

DOWN INTO

THE SOUTH

He

The

Tells Them of the North

and South.

opposition

President Thinks We

for Conquest, But

lor Libert;.

Neier Warred

Always

Huntaville. Ala., April M. Presi
dent McKinlev arose this morninir to
view LoOatOVl Mountain at Chatta
nooga. Several hundred people were at
the station there, m spite of the early
hour. Much to their regret, the presi
dent did not appear and the train
pulled out without giving the tieoi e a
glim pat of the execntiv'. Last night
the president retired a' I.' o'clock. His
last appearance in tl veiling was at
Bristol i Tenn.

l oday schedule of stops include, Is
sides lluntsville, hccatiir and Tuscuni
ma, Ala., i eriiitn, .vtiaa., ami .leiu- -

phis, Tenn., arriving at the last naimd
1 1"'"1 city al 4 BO this afterni The party

will sleep alumni the train tonight
leaving for Yicksbuig. Miss., at 1 :It0

I . .
tomorrow morning.

"One Foai. Now Frlandi Forever.'
Kepresentat ive Kicbardson, who sue

ceeiieo iictierai wneeler in eongress.in
troiluciHl Presulenl .McKinley to tm
large crowd that had gathered. I'hi
........ I .... . . ... i.i.iirpiiiriu ' i ...... iiin n i l I It I oil
and thanks for the warm weh if, and
said

11 1 have heeii in am' an in
striimeiit in the hamls of the people to
bring together the North and South, it
is the highest it 1st met Ion imuM
have. I am glad to see the boys in blue
and the boys in grey united in giving
lis this reception. Once loes, now
friends forever, we are not a military
people. We love peace ami never go
to war exieot lor iicitce, and onlv when
we can have it in no other way. W
have never gone to war lor ronouesl nr
exploitat ion of territory, hut uiw.ns
tor lila-rt- and humanity "

Mrs Mi Kllllev stepped nut on the
platform and was given a splemlid
ovation, g almost hurieil hy tloral
offerings.

Prally Oainonitratlon at Daoalur.
uscaiur, hit., Apru .i.--iii- e praat

lential train reached here at 11. II
diatinguished partv was welcomed bv
ten thousand people. Ml places of
business were rinsed. The ladies pr
sented a beautiful loving cup to Mrs
UCKIIlley. 1 he pres Hleiil nielnsl a
basket of southern Mower. Two
minute sia-ech- e were made bv Mr
McKinlev, and Secretaries Hay, Smith
and II NNIienlthe president
wife appeared on th rear platform
after the speeches, she wits covered in
a showers of Mowers The demonstra
tion was one ol the prettiest thus far
Seen on the trip.

Had Pieturea "Taken"
Tiiacumha, Ala., April :U). The

presidental train arrived here on time
Between Oecatur and luaciimbia the
traili was stopped and the party photo
graphed.

COURT Al I UK THE DIVES

Judga Kalea Chance Hoaolulu Urand
Jury tor flrat Time

Honolulu. April H via San I run
OiaOO, April ikl. .fudge Kste' charg
to the tirat federal grand jury for the
territory iiaa aroused a great deal of
discussion, on account of the bitter at
tack made uih.h the siiecies of involun
tary servitude existing at the notorious
place known as "Iwilei" in Honolulu
The judge goes into minute details con
ceruing statist ica of thi Mvn. He
states that there are i rooms in this
place, each room renting for from
to f i a month, ami one man, a Jai
paid the owner a Ismus of I'MKki to , on
trol it. One i. .ii. bed and .'.muly-fou- r

women are congregated here, openly
plying their tailing. These women Ui

not live here, they only go to Iwilei of
evenings, and aeek tlieir homea about
inidiiigtil. ome have homea, Home are
servants in families. Practically all
are Japanese. Iheir matters, ll not
husbands, fathera or brother, are
purcbaaers of the women, and control
tliem, taking their earning, over a
fourth of the women have children,
ao the place ia a breexiiug place for
crime, aud no effort nhould atop abort
of ita auppreealou.

Smallpox in the Harbor.
I he transport Kllpatrick, en route

from -- an Fram llaOO to Manila with
840 oilirer and men, ia tUarautiued
outside the liurhoi on account ..Ismail
isix busing hrokeu out on the veal
after leaving Han Kraucinco the
troops have been placed aboard tl
ship Mary K. toater, while the veaeel
ia heing fumigated, aa the Ijoard of
health refoaed them isyrmlaalou to
land. Lieutenant Thomas N Cobb, jr
of the 3Uth volunteer, who waa brought
here by the Law ton, died at 'uaran
tine Island April 15 from smallpox.

The official ceuaua bulletin shows
Whites, jh,:M Hawaiiaua, M.HIU ; part
Hawaiian, 7Mb Chlneee, 88,748; Jap- -

uueae, il,lV3. The white abow
. is ii, mii iucreaee of ('. the

Cnineae the Japaueae X,7m,
while the Hawaiian ahow a loe of
1 la.-- and the part Hawaiiaua aleo a
loea of A0.

M'UOViiRN VS. QARJMNER

eel lo San Pranelaeo Tonlaht Halting
Aaaloat Uardluer.

San Tranuiaoo, April .'10. Terry Mc- -

(ioveru meets Oacar (Jardmer tonluht
in Mechanic a pavillou, lor twenty
rouuda at 124 pounda. Harrv Cor belt
ia referee. The betting ia 100 to 36 in
favor of Terry.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray Co.. PendlMon.
thlcaao Roard of Trade and New York
Stook kxehange Brokert.
New York, April 80, -- The wheat

market was weak at the UpslllM thin
morning, New York being off nearly a
cent from lat night, hut later re-

covered the whole of the decline.
Liverpool closet! 1 lower, " !

New York opened VH 18, com-

pare I with 7! at last night's close, and
advanced to 7!e, clotting 7H hid.

Stocks steady.
Money, 'I1... per cent.
Wheat.
Close yesterday, 79.
Open tialB.v, 78

Kauge tod?, 78 to 71).

ClOM today, 78 7 8.
July corn, BOtfi
Sugar, N7I, . tobacco,

H St. Paul. 17'.' I 8, C Bi

s'eel
S ,

W ; N. P.. lift; Krie, 4L" .

Wheal In San Franelieo.
San Francisco, April ;tl). Mav wheat,

'"'a to HHl'4.
Wheat In Chleaao.

OhloagO, pril in Mav wheat, 7I4
to

New York Market.
New York, April S3, Sugar, raw,

fair, refining, 8 II Hi: centrifugals, M
teat, 4 : 11 to 4g coffee, Ro, No. 7,
spot h 8-- i rice, domestic, :V .. to li'4 ;

wool, anehanisa.
BlK Day on 'Change.

Ni 'ork, April .'Ul. This was an
other great bull day in the stock mar-
ket, the trading eclipsing all previous
records. today! sales aggregated

shares,' tKMI.dUO, shart a greater
than wa evtir trausactetl.

VERY BUSY AT BUFFALO

KVKRY HI II MM. IS NOW
INDUSTRY.

A HIVR n.

Bxhlblli Will H Delayed In Inatallatlon
Orounda Now Bains Cleaned

by Laborera
Buffalo, April Ik). Kvery building

on the rounds of the M
position is a hive of industry today.

he majority of the exhibit have ar-
rived, hut installation will be dolayad
bOMOM not a single building will la
entirely readv bOtOfa 'be twentieth of
May. Cleaning the rOOOdl for tumor
row' oaniug is now heing done hy
sn hundred laborers. Five hundred
'arrier pigeons will take news of the

event tfl scores of the cities ol the
country.

Intimidation at Manila.
Manila, pril 80. The trial of

Captain lames 0, K I, com- -

inissarv here, charged with soliciting
and receiving bribe, was resumed to- -

lay. Three witne-se- s teslilied Unit
Uoed had receivtsl money from a coin
mission houae. Harry llaldwin, balora
testilying, told the court that an at
tempt had DOM made to intimidate
him, and asked for protecion.

Cudahy Rafuaed uner.
Onaba, April 80, Kdward Cudahy

reeeived a letter from hlgin. Ills.,
proposaug In return JI,(HNI of the IKS..
iHkl raiiMom pa for hia aoti' return, If
he will agree to abandon hi deter
mination to punish the criluial. lie
reliised the offer.

letter mm nomi: CITY

They Don't Know Yet Who la Praildant
of Ilia United Statea.

Seattle, April io J'he liiiie has
thia from Nome City

Mine, Maska, .lanuarv I

ear, I'.HII, and we do not klmw wb
in (be nation wa electtsl preaideiit last
Novemlier. No doubt the folk OOWI
in the states are wasting a gissl deal ol
anxiety on us poor creatures who are

lockisl out of the world, away ui
there hi the frozen north." They
think our continual lull ol tare con
ists i f he, ins, bacon ami our dmigl

I. read, and imagine we have little lo
wear save the van colored uiackinaw
and a few old pelt. The facta are the
iieople of t Ii ia section may revel in
oysters, npaniali cocktails, fresh milk
eh k e s , reindeer steaks and roust
ptarmigans, nud wear white shirt,
si ill hats and fur if they have ' lit
means to purchase these things, which
are ottered lu ahunduliee llesldea tl
.est of provisinlis lo-a- ii Iv the inner

man and the moat desirable raiment
for the adornment ol hia outer aelf
the people here have the telephone,
few eleclriti lights, dancing ami card
parties aiel social chili. , la one
of the lie, -- eociahle places to be hillild

I hen- is a ball given ew rv tew night
where "society" ahowa Iteell oil in
the usual hypocritical iiiaiiiit-r- , anil
where decent people eujoj he wall
ami .lis. uss the luteal stvlea of
uiuckalu.s.

Hut They Want Nawa.
Hut Ihe great thing lacking here

and which ia luoat keenly felt, is tfie
entire absence of newa from "the out
side." vince Hie arrival of the latest
Isiat last fall, no letter, no paper, no
word of any kind baa been received.
We have no information of what Ihe
great world la doing, do not know
whom the American people have el.
vatod to the chief magistracy ol the
nation, do not know whether cull
i.atiou ia atill hot on the trail of the
elusive l.u.oiiese, or whether the
iiritiah have finally mart bed over
Ihe laat ramparts of Independence in
Month Alrica. Another czar may have
been blown into another world, a
audden paaainu in Kruno- - may have
lm ned the country into u monarchy, or
the ruactiouiata of Italy mav have
placed the aeal of temporal - w. i

Within the i m l walla of the Vatican.
Uu the better hand providence may
have given to the world through an
I. lis. .n aome great boon to humanity
in the arte or in science may have Ihjuii
revealed something long sought for if
not expected ; or aome bumoriat or
theological college may have made the
world laugh heartily and we are sorry
to have missed it. Of couree it ia prob
able thai nothing startling has
happened, but when we do not know
we are apt to imagine a good deal. It
makes no great difference whether we
hear world-'iew- a now or next apring
except that we are compelled to'aiMMld I

the intervening time gossiping from,' "'irty
speculation instead of from fact. I an

a

to cuna a cold in onn nar.
Take Laaatlve arouio qulauia littaa

HANNA WANTS

NO TARIFF

TINKERING

o- -

He Was Asked About the Re-

publican Policy,

0

SAYS HK IS NOT "CHKKKY" HOUGH

To Spfak for Hi RVpubllctn Pirty,
as for Himself, He "Will Hue

None of Ii."

Washington, April :W.

Bui

not
cheek v enough to endeavor to )Mak for
the republican parly." said Senator
Manna this morning when asked what
the attitude of the party on the tariff
tpiestlon would I i the next cam
paign, "but I can -- peak for myself,
and, so far as I am concerned, there
will he no tinkering with the tariff."

MR. CONGER was HONORED

Denver Paople nave the Minister a
Reception and Lunebaon.

Denver, pril :t0. Tinted Stales
Minister Conger reeeived a tine oration
from a large crowd when he arrived
here this morning lb was escorted
to the hotel by a cnunuittee BOaHpond
of the governor and other, lie wa
the guest of honor at a luncheon given
by the City and Iowa club this after
MM and held a puhlic reception.

ciliN. TIN 10 SURRENDERS

Alio Utlieri Luion la Now Paolllad Sara
Mao Arthur.

Washingti pril ;ki. (Mlicial ad-
vice from lien. MacArthnr contirin
the press reports ( the surrender of
(ien. rinto, ami tell also of the sur-
render of Colonel Ciprano, iiallao,
iiregirco, Karihae and Malvar. the
Ut ollicers at l.ipa with IHti men,
eighty-ai- l rilles and twenty-thre- e

ollicers. riatn came in at Sinat. lien.
MacArthnr add that this pact ties the
department ol Northern l.ii.on.

I til FILIPINO DEWETT

Surrender In Luion After a Year'i
Dhaataa by Americana.

Manila, April 80, UaoafaJ Tinco,
the DaWatt ol the Kilipino inaurrm -

tion who ha purs with hi
force all over Northern LoatNl during
the past year and more without suc-
cess, has surrendered,

A dispatch this afternoon aunnuuees
the surrender of Juan and Idas
Villauio , leaders in Abra province, at
llangiied ami of Aglihay, leader hi
I loi ns Noire, at I. ace. The latter was
Tiaio'l right hand man, and is charged
w ith many and gross flolal em ol the
rules ot war.

HI., it.., tl UN A

Man Who Mail 1111. Ml

risH

from
Sturgeon.

The run ol salmon is proving disap-(smilin- g

thus far Monstrous sturgeon
ure tearing the nets to tatter and the
fishermen are bOBMllM dihearlemsl
over their misfortune Hf course some
salmon are caught, hut the num-
ber I -- in. i, i, unpads! Willi other sea
Nona, aaa the Oregon City correapoa-den- t

of the ireguhiaii.
When a liMbeimaii ha a net torn to

Liieces hy a sturgeon, the temptation to
Mali over. 'i u, - hia dtiMire to

abide bv the law one iisheruian this
week sold an N'SI MMind sturgeon,
which he Oaptttrad ill his net, at '

cent per pound. It I thought the
Inner look It to Portland ami spirited
it into a nig lish house The man who
had bought il began lo study the law
He lonnd (hut while it was unlawful to
take stiirg.-.- n, nothing wa said alsuit
buying or having them in one' poa
session. Iheli he Is'gau to carve Ihe
danlaan of Ihe deep. He obtained I SI

Miums of caviar, which he aold for
'al cents a pound, tberehv obtaining
fif, As he had paid onlv 888 60 for
the lish, lie wa alieady ahead of the
game. Ihe meal I the usii no aoiti
at III cent pound aa "aea bant."
and as there wa pOQDlit ol it, lie

receoed i I'm- - , ear I llg UW. ,'aj nil
oiie tiah.

'Double

SLANlt AND KNOLISH.

lima for Itt Study' bayi
IjuiiIoii'i Maaaxlne.

Whv the Ice hers lu the public
achiaila of New York i ily should la
lirei led to reduce the amount of time
ievotetl to the teaching ol Kngliah

graliimai I one ol Ihe thing ti.al, ou
the am lace al leat, la latyoml coin

ll there ia any one eubject
ill which k loar loan aclnsd children are
lellcieut ll la the prowr lite id the
Kngliah language. Ib w auylssly who
overhears the average coiiveraatloii of

crowd of average schisilhoy i all coiue
away With uni thing lull Ihe s. ri ol
feeling he would have after witneaaiug

murder ia liicouipreheiiti hie except
in th theory that the man ia himself

a regular Mtrpetrator of linguistic
crime.

Korluuately there are mauy excep-
tions among acliiMillaiya on tfie aide of
gtaal, clean speech, but, in the large
citiea eapeciallv, the Kngliah language
ill the mouths of achuulboy la largely

one it tempted to aay chiefly -- au out
laiuriug of vulgar alang, barnarie aan-fenc- e

..n-- ii m li..n and denunciation ao
drawling and slot only that the slice!
amiu a iiilluenco ia apparently proved
ar more powerful than anything

brought to bear iu the aclioolroou. If
may lie that formal grammar atudv fa
heing ills ar. loi aa had In metlnxl but.
if any change ia to be made iu the lime
devoted lo Kngliah, double It f To re
dun. it would be a or I me. -- H union
Magaxine.

( l. .11 MM IU l uanultt viewed
Amerioan exKjathm Uunalo
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